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1The harmonisation of longitudinal data :
2a case study using data from cohort
3studies in The Netherlands and the
4United Kingdom
5PETER A. BATH*, DORLY DEEG# and JAN POPPELAARS#
6ABSTRACT
7This paper presents a case study of the challenges and requirements associated
8with harmonising data from two independently-conceived datasets from The
9Netherlands and the United Kingdom: the Longitudinal Aging Study
10Amsterdam (LASA) and the Nottingham Longitudinal Study of Activity and
11Ageing (NLSAA). The objectives were to create equivalent samples and variables,
12
13samples. Data are available from the two studies 199293 surveys for respondents
14born during 190820, and the common data set had 1,768 records and enabled
15the creation of 26 harmonised variables in the following domains : demographic
16composition and personal nances, physical health, mental health and loneliness,
17contacts with health services, physical activity, religious attendance and pet
18
19
20were carefully considered. It was concluded that the challenges of conducting
21
22ences in sampling, study design, measurement instruments, response rates
23and selective attrition. To reach conclusions from any comparative study about
24
25addressed.
26KEY WORDS  data harmonisation, older people, cross-national comparison,
27sample attrition.
28Introduction
29Demographic changes across Europe have resulted in an increase in
30both the absolute and relative number of older people (Walker 2005), and
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31stimulated increased research into the factors associated with the health
32and wellbeing of older people, into the determinants of increased lon-
33gevity, and into ways of maintaining healthy and disability-free lives. This
34information is important for the development and planning of services
35for older people. For many years, research on health and wellbeing in
36older people has concentrated on analysing data from studies in single
37
38studies and across countries have been undertaken through reviews of
39the published literature, which allow the formation of a cumulative
40knowledge base on specic issues (Curran and Husong 2009: 81). Such
41an approach enables ndings from individual studies to be conrmed
42or refuted in other settings, and provides evidence of country (or study)
43
44
45ences between the studies, (b) a defect or error in the comparative method,
46
47One way to develop a better understanding of older people in mul-
48tiple countries is to undertake studies with consistent designs and
49
50greatly reduces the likelihood of the second, so leaving any observed
51
52to random variation. Setting up identical studies in two countries is
53
54funding bodies are unlikely to support research in another country
55(Casado-D´az, Kaiser and Warnes 2004). Many studies of older people
56have addressed specic issues in single countries, and commonly aspects
57of their design and emphases reect local cultural and institutional ar-
58rangements or preoccupations (not least concerning health-care deliv-
59ery). Such studies are rarely comparable with studies of similar issues in
60other countries. An alternative approach is to use data from existing
61longitudinal studies of older people (Minicuci et al. 2003) and to develop
62cross-national data sets by harmonising the variables. While this ap-
63proach makes use of the available data, careful attention has to be paid
64
65and Piccinin 2009). The process of integrative data analysis (Curran and
66Hussong 2009), in which one data set (formed from pooling two or more
67separate samples) is used for statistical analysis, is an emerging method
68within the social sciences (Curran 2009), and provides new opportunities
69for analysing data on older people. A specic problem with using
70longitudinal studies in this way is the loss of participants and attrition bias
71between the baseline and follow-up surveys through mortality or for
72other reasons.
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73Aims and data sources
74The overall aim of this study was to develop harmonised data from two
75independent cohort studies of older people in The Netherlands and the
76United Kingdom: the Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA)
77(Deeg, Knipscheer and van Tilburg 1993) and the Nottingham
78Longitudinal Study of Activity and Ageing (NLSAA) (Morgan 1998). More
79specically, the objectives were to :
80. Identify equivalent samples of older people from the LASA and NLSAA
81data sets.
82. Harmonise variables with comparable content from the two studies.
83.
84discuss the challenges and requirements for harmonising data from two
85independently-conceived longitudinal datasets.
86. Develop recommendations for data harmonisation for future cross-
87national research.
88
89The LASA data
90The methodology of LASA is described in detail elsewhere and only a
91brief account is provided (Deeg, Knipscheer and van Tilburg 1993). LASA
92has a nationally-representative sample of people aged 5585 years (i.e. born
93between 1908 and 1937), with over-sampling of men and the oldest age
94
95recruited from the 3,805 respondents for the NESTOR study in 1992 of
96Living Arrangements and Social Networks of Older Adults (LSN), which
97had a response rate of 62.3 per cent (Knipscheer et al. 1995). About
9810 months after the LSN interview, the participants were approached for
99the rst LASA cycle in 199293 (Deeg, Knipscheer and van Tilburg 1993).
100By the start of the LASA baseline study, there were 3,679 surviving LSN
101participants. Of these, 3,107 took part in the interviews and tests, yielding
102a response rate of 84.5 per cent ; the 15.5 per cent non-response included
1033.6 per cent ineligibility through frailty, 1.1 per cent not contacted after
104eight or more attempts, and 10.7 per cent refusals. Non-response was as-
105sociated with higher age but not with gender (Deeg et al. 2002). Although
106only a few of the LASA variables had been collected in the precursor LSN
107study (age, gender, marital status and self-rated health), tests showed a
108signicant association between the LSN measure of health rating relative
109to peers in 1992 and the prole of the follow-up interviewees in 199293
110(p=0.003) : people who rated their health as a little worse than that of their
111peers in LSN (1992) were more likely not to participate in the 199293
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112LASA interview than people who rated their health as much better than
113their peers in LSN (1992) (odds ratio (OR)=2.15 ; 95% condence interval
1141.253.71; p=0.006). The baseline inquiry was a face-to-face interview,
115after which the interviewer left a self-completion and return questionnaire.
116Among those interviewed, 74.1 per cent returned completed ques-
117tionnaires, with a slight over-representation of the younger respondents
118(Deeg et al. 2002). The questions from LASA used in this study are de-
119scribed below and reproduced in Table 1.
120The NLSAA data
121The methodology of NLSAA is described in detail elsewhere (Morgan
1221998) and only a brief account is provided here. Three areas of Greater
123Nottingham were used to generate a study population similar to the
124average national pattern for England and Wales. All community-dwelling
125people aged 65 or more years in the survey areas were identied. From
126the resulting 8,409 older people, a random sample of 1,299 non-
127institutionalised individuals were invited to participate, of whom 1,042
128agreed (406 men and 636 women), giving an 80 per cent response rate.
129
130follow-up surveys.
131The baseline survey was conducted between May and September 1985,
132and the follow-up surveys in 1989 and 1993. People who had participated
133in 1985 and who were still alive and resident locally were contacted and
134invited to participate in the follow-ups (Morgan 1998). The main reasons
135for attrition from the sample were death, refusal, emigration and lost
136trace. In 1989, of the 781 people remaining in the sample, 690 were re-
137interviewed (88.3% response). In 1993, of the 540 people remaining, 426
138were contacted successfully and 410 interviews satisfactorily completed
139(75.9% response) (Morgan 1998). The third wave of interviews began in
140May 1993 and completed by the end of the year. The questions from the
141interview schedule used in this study are described below and reproduced
142in Table 1.
143Data harmonisation procedures
144To obtain equivalent and unbiased samples of older people from the two
145studies, the sampling, design and measurement instruments for each were
146reviewed and similar sub-samples and variables selected. New variables
147in each dataset were created and the data for the selected samples
148were merged into a single combined dataset. First, it was important to
149specify the two sampling frames. To reiterate, LASA was a nationally-
150representative survey conducted during 199293 among 3,107 respondents
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151between the ages of 55 and 85 years. The response rate was 62 per cent,
152which is relatively high for a survey in The Netherlands. The sample was
153drawn from the population registries of 11 municipalities in three cul-
154turally-distinct areas in the west, north-east and south of the country.
155Turning to the NLSAA sample, it was developed rst by using electoral
156ward statistics from the 1981 population census to identify three areas of
157Greater Nottingham that in aggregate had a study population with a
158similar prole to that of England and Wales in terms of age, gender, socio-
159economic class composition, ethnicity and the number of elderly people
160living alone. Then, using Nottinghamshire Family Practitioner Committee
161patient registration lists, which specied age and gender, all patients aged
16265 or more years living in the community (i.e. excluding those living in
163residential or nursing homes) in the designated study area were identied.
164
165both studies who were born during the same years and who were inter-
166viewed at similar times were included. All of the LASA respondents were
167born between 1908 and 1937, and the NLSAA respondents were born
168anytime up to, and including, 1920. The pooled analysis sample included
169those born between 1908 and 1920 who were interviewed in both studies
170follow-up surveys during 199293 (LASA) or 1993 (NLSAA). Finally, as
171NLSAA did not include persons living in long-term care institutions, in-
172stitutionalised participants were excluded from the LASA sample.
173The measures and scales
174The next step was to develop a common set of socio-demographic, -
175nancial, behavioural, social, psychological and physical health status
176variables in a new database. The exact wording of the relevant variables in
177LASA and NLSAA were examined. Both English translations of the
178LASA questions, and where appropriate the original English wording
179of pre-existing scales, were examined by the rst author to determine
180whether the variables and categories had the same face value and to assess
181their comparability. The possible comparator variables were then dis-
182cussed with the second author and a consensus reached. To create the
183harmonised variables, a standard procedure of  transform and recode
184was applied to one or both of the original study measures. Existing codes
185for categories were merged and re-labelled in each study depending on the
186precise wording and the ordering of the categories. The study-specic
187categories are presented in Table 1 together with the harmonised variable
188names and categories. The study-specic scales for cognitive impairment,
189anxiety and depression were standardised, as described below, to create
190harmonised mental health measures.
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191Selective attrition
192
193selective attrition on the pooled analysis samples. Chi-squared tests and
194logistic regression analyses were applied to the NLSAA sample to test the
195null hypothesis that there was no association between variables measured
196at baseline sample and participation in the 1993 interviews among those
197born during 19081920.
198Results
199Data harmonisation
200The harmonised data le had 1,768 records and 47 harmonised variables
201for socio-demographic attributes (age, gender, marital status, living
202arrangements), personal nances (currently in paid job, receiving pension,
203satisfaction with income), physical health (presence of heart disease,
204diabetes, rheumatism or arthritis, incontinence, occurrence of cer-
205ebrovascular accident), self-rated health, mental health (cognitive impair-
206ment, anxiety, depression), contact with health and social care services
207(family doctor, hospital doctor, district nurse, home help care), physical
208activity (household activities, walking, cycling, gardening, sports or leisure
209participation), and social activity (church or religious service attendance,
210pet ownership and loneliness).
211The socio-demographic and personal nances variables
212The participants in LASA and NLSAA were asked their gender and exact
213date of birth (day, month, year) from which it was possible to calculate an
214exact age at interview. Although respondents in both LASA and NLSAA
215were asked to state their marital status, the precise wording was not
216
217respondents were asked if they had never been married, whereas NLSAA
218respondents were asked if they were single. To create a harmonised vari-
219able, it was assumed that these response categories had the same meaning;
220that is, that LASA respondents who said that they had never married
221were equivalent to NLSAA respondents who answered single . In ad-
222dition, a LASA response category was divorced, whereas NLSAA used
223 separated or divorced. In the harmonised variable, these categories were
224considered equivalent (although it is possible that LASA respondents who
225were separated answered married rather than divorced). The four
226categories in the harmonised variable were therefore single/married/
227divorced/widowed.
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228The questions and response categories on paid work (LASA) or em-
229
230declared employment status was at this moment (LASA) or currently
231(NLSAA), LASA used a dichotomous response (no/yes) while NLSAA
232used several categories for full-time or part-time employment and volun-
233tary work. The harmonised variable was necessarily a simple dichotomy
234for being in paid work (no/yes). For NLSAA, a response of in full-time or
235part-time employment was taken as equivalent to yes , and a response of
236in full-time and part-time voluntary work as no.
237The questions on receipt of a pension were similar in LASA and
238NLSAA and both studies used no/yes  response categories, which was
239adopted for the new variable. In LASA, people were asked whether they
240were satised with their income, with ve response categories including a
241neutral category (not dissatised or satised). In contrast, the equivalent
242question in NLSAA asked whether people felt  satised or dissatised
243with their present nancial position, with four response categories and no
244neutral response. To harmonise these variables, the new variable was
245whether the person expressed satisfaction with their income or present
246nancial position and no/yes  responses were used. Among the LASA
247respondents, those who said that they were dissatised, a little dissatis-
248ed or not dissatised or satised were categorised as no, and those
249who said that they were a little satised or  satised were categorised as
250yes . Among the NLSAA respondents, those who said that they were
251 fairly dissatised  or completely dissatised with their income or present
252nancial position were categorised as no, and those who said that they
253were  fairly satised  or completely satised were categorised as yes.
254The health-related variables
255Several similar variables relating to the health of the respondents were
256identied in LASA and NLSAA, including whether arthritis, heart dis-
257eases and incontinence were reported. In LASA, participants were asked
258whether they had rheumatoid arthritis or osteoarthritis, and if so, whether
259it was in the knees, hips or hands, whereas in NLSAA, the respondents
260
261of the body (including any persistent joint pain). These questions all used
262no/yes responses, so a harmonised variable (has rheumatism or arthritis)
263was created. The LASA respondents were asked whether they had heart
264disease or had had a myocardial infarction (no/yes), whereas the NLSAA
265respondents were asked whether they had heart disease with several ex-
266amples provided (no/yes), so a harmonised variable (has heart disease?
267no/yes) was created. Both the LASA and NLSAA respondents were asked
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268whether they were incontinent (no/yes), and although the precise wording
269
270the frequency of the problem (sometimes in LASA and from occasional
271to total  in NLSAA). These variables were harmonised into a single
272variable (has incontinence; yes/no).
273Perceived health measures
274The LASA and NLSAA respondents were asked two similar questions
275about how they rated their health and how they rated it relative to their
276peers. Although these  self-rated health  questions were worded similarly
277and three of the response categories were identical and in the same order
278(excellent, good, , , poor), the response category  fair  was third in the
279LASA sequence and fourth in NLSAA. The fourth category among the
280LASA responses was sometimes good, sometimes bad, and the third
281category for NLSAA was average . The harmonised variable had four
282response categories : the three shared categories were retained and the
283
284sometimes bad/fair/average. Turning to the relative health variables,
285although the words used in the LASA and NLSAA questions were slightly
286
287
288better/worse  in LASA and more/less healthy in NLSAA), and the
289middle LASA response category included dont know, which was
290not available to the NLSAA respondents. Nonetheless, as the ordered
291
292similar, the harmonised variable was given the ve response categories (for
293the phrasing see Table 1).
294Mental health measures
295Cognitive impairment, anxiety and depression were assessed by both
296
297was assessed in LASA using the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE)
298(30-point scale) (Folstein, Folstein and McHugh 1975) and in NLSAA
299using the Information/Orientation sub-scale of the Clifton Assessment
300Procedures for the Elderly (CAPE) (12-point scale) (Pattie and Gilleard
3011979). To standardise these scales, the MMSE scores were divided by
30230 and the CAPE scores divided by 12. For anxiety, LASA used the
303anxiety sub-scale of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale (HADS-A)
304(21-point scale) (Zigmund and Snaith 1983), and NLSAA used the anxiety
305sub-scale of the Symptoms of Anxiety and Depression (SAD) scale
306
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307assessed in LASA using the 60-point Center for Epidemiologic Studies
308
309
3101976). To standardise these scales, the CES-D scores were divided by 60
311and the SAD depression scores divided by 21.
312Loneliness measures
313Questions on loneliness were asked in both LASA and NLSAA,
314although the exact questions and the context in which they were asked
315
316whereas NLSAAs question was an element of the Life Satisfaction scale
317(Morgan et al. 1987). The LASA question asked about the frequency of
318feeling lonely during the last week, whereas the NLSAA question asked
319how often the person felt lonely. The response categories were also quite
320
321tionnaires ( rarely/never  was the rst response category in LASA; often
322was the rst category in NLSAA). To harmonise the variables, it was
323therefore necessary to regard each set of responses as a four-point ordered
324scale, with the rst response in LASA being equivalent to the nal
325response category in NLSAA.
326Contacts with health-care services
327LASA and NLSAA asked about contacts with each of the following
328health-care services : family doctor or general practitioners ; medical
329specialists or hospital doctors ; district or community nurses ; and health
330visitors. The LASA respondents were asked if they had had contact with
331these services during the previous six months (no/yes), whereas the
332NLSAA respondents were asked when they had last had contact with the
333services (with four response categories : within the last week/last month/
334last six months/more than six months ago). The harmonised variable had
335to be simplied to a dichotomy, whether the person had received or had
336contact with the specied service during the previous six months (no/yes),
337with the rst three NLSAA response being conated to yes .
338Physical activity measures
339Variables relating to participants physical activity were derived from
340analogous questions in LASA and NLSAA that had subtle but important
341
342of activity, and the reference period. To take walking, for example, the
343LASA respondents were asked about walking as for shopping and daily
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344activities but not for a tour or recreation during the two weeks before the
345interview (whether they at times went out for a walk ; whether they had
346been out for a walk in the past two weeks, how many times they had
347been out for walk in that period, and how long they had been out each
348time). In contrast, the NLSAA respondents were asked about the last day
349on which the amount of walking they had done was  typical or usual , and
350the total time they had spent walking or shopping (excluding leisure
351walking, e.g. hiking) that day. Although the specication of walking as
352a purposeful activity or for shopping was the same in the two studies,
353
354the amount either yesterday or on the most recent typical day within
355the last month in NLSAA). Even if the LASA gure is divided by 14 to
356give minutes per day, the statistic is not comparable with the NLSAA
357gure because it represented activity on a  typical  day, whereas LASA
358collected the aggregate duration over two weeks. The harmonised variable
359had to be a simple dichotomy, whether the person went out walking
360(no/yes). LASA respondents who were bed-ridden or wheelchair-bound,
361who said that they did not go out for walks, or who had not been for a walk
362during the last two weeks were coded no, and those who had been
363for a walk during the previous two weeks were coded yes . NLSAA
364respondents who had spent no time walking on the last typical day
365were coded no, and those who had spent some time walking were coded
366yes .
367The same procedure was applied to the variables about other activities,
368namely indoor household tasks, cycling, gardening, and sports or rec-
369reational pursuits requiring at least a moderate degree of physical activity.
370The collected information on the frequency, regularity and time spent
371on the activities was not comparable in the two studies, only whether a
372respondent undertook the activity at all, for which dichotomies were
373created (no/yes). For indoor household activities, the LASA respondents
374were asked separately whether they undertook light (e.g. dusting, ironing,
375cleaning) or heavy (e.g. window cleaning, scrubbing the oor) household
376activities ; whereas the NLSAA respondents were asked separately whether
377they undertook light (e.g. dusting, tidying up, ironing), moderate (e.g. cleaning
378windows, mopping) or heavy tasks (e.g. polishing furniture, scrubbing
379oors). Although the specied activities were very similar, the gradations
380
381priate to conate the grades and create a variable for whether or not
382household tasks were performed. Similarly, the LASA respondents were
383asked separately about gardening and digging the garden, whereas the
384NLSAA respondents were asked about light, moderate and heavy gardening
385tasks. The harmonised variable covered all gardening tasks.
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386Participation in religious organisations and pet ownership
387The LASA respondents were asked whether they were members of or
388involved in organisations, and those who did were asked whether they
389visited a church or organisation with a religious or life-contemplation goal.
390The NLSAA respondents were asked whether they attended religious
391
392never  (excepting annual mass, weddings or funerals),  sometimes, and
393often). The new variable was whether the participant attended a re-
394ligious service or organisation (no/yes). LASA and NLSAA asked almost
395identical questions about whether the respondent owned a pet and both
396used the binary no/yes  response categories, so the harmonised variable
397replicated this form.
398Analyses of attrition in NLSAA
399We turn to the testing of the null hypotheses that there were no associ-
400ations between the baseline characteristics of the 1985 NLSAA sample and
401who was interviewed at the follow-up in 1993. Using the variables selected
402for data harmonisation, we rst undertook a series of chi-squared tests to
403examine the association between the equivalent variables from 1985 and
404whether those still alive in 1993 participated in the NLSAA follow-up
405survey or not. There was a signicant association between participation
406in the 1993 interviews among survivors and self-rated health in 1985
407(p=0.009), and with whether they did any gardening in 1985 ( p=0.006),
408but no association between the other 1985 variables and participation
409among the survivors in the 1993 interviews. We tested these results further
410using separate logistic regression models to determine how the 1985 at-
411tributes predicted whether the 1993 survivor participated in the interview
412in 1993 or not (Table 2). In the NLSAA, people with poor self-rated health
413in 1985 were more likely not to participate in the 1993 interview compared
414with people with excellent self-rated health. People who did not do any
415gardening in 1985 were more likely not to participate in the 1993 interview
416than people who gardened in 1985.
417Discussion
418This paper has described how harmonised data were developed from
419two independent cohort studies of nationally-representative samples of
420older people in The Netherlands and the United Kingdom, and discussed
421
422countries. It builds upon an extensive literature of studies that have
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423undertaken comparative social research (e.g. Fleishman and Shmueli 1994;
424Minicuci et al. 2003; Nikula et al. 2003; Shanas et al. 1968). A central issue is
425the extent to which the results of such a comparison are generalisable to
426the wider populations of Dutch and British older people (Deeg 2002).
427i.e. a result of method-
428
429problems in the data harmonisation method) or substantive, indicating
430
431
432and highlight challenges in undertaking cross-national comparisons using
433this approach.
434First, the sampling
435
436age group in LASA and NLSAA, and of men in LASA, may have resulted
437in higher observed frequencies in specic categories, particularly if there
438
439This can be overcome by weighting or controlling for particular groups in
440
441
442up studies were ten months and four years after the original survey,
443
444related attrition may result in follow-up samples being biased, and there-
445fore not representative of the wider population. Although mortality is
446non-random, it occurs naturally in both the overall population and the
447study sample (Deeg 2002). Therefore, for there is no reason to suggest
448otherwise, this is unlikely to have led to bias in either studys sample. When
449considering non-mortality-related attrition, refusal, failure to re-establish
450contact and the inclusion/exclusion of institutionalised participants
451may lead to sample bias in individual studies, particularly as the rate
452of institutionalisation depends on a countrys health- and social-care
T A B L E 2. Predictors of attrition among older people who participated in the
NLSAA in 1985 and who were alive in 1993
1985 variable (reference category) Category OR 95% CI p
Self-rated health (excellent) Good 1.16 0.572.35 0.687
Average/fair 1.52 0.723.20 0.275
Poor 7.87 2.1928.24 0.002
Does gardening? (Yes) No 1.99 1.243.19 0.004
Notes : Results of separate logistic regression analyses of which 1985 variables and categories associated
with non-response in 1993 (dependent variable). NLSAA: Nottingham Longitudinal Study of Activity
and Ageing. OR: odds ratio. CI: condence interval.
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453policies. Further analyses of the NLSAA respondents suggested that there
454
455mortality-related attrition helps at least understand, if not discount, this as
456a possible source of bias in follow-up surveys.
457phrasing of questions and response categories in
458the survey instruments used in separate studies and data harmonisation
459
460about loneliness over the last week, whereas respondents in NLSAA
461were asked about the frequency of loneliness (Table 1) : people may
462
463
464
465e.g. two equivalent categories for how respondents rated their health rela-
466tive to peers, were much better  (LASA) versus much more healthy
467
468
469Participants in LASA were asked whether they had heart disease or
470had had a myocardial infarction whereas participants in NLSAA were
471asked whether they had heart trouble, and the examples provided were
472angina, rheumatic heart disease, palpitations, heart attack, and poor
473valve operation.
474The use of
475studies. The specic domains of cognitive impairment, anxiety and de-
476e.g. the MMSE and CAPE
477scales were used to measure cognitive impairment in LASA and NLSAA,
478
479be a source of error (Shanas et al
480
481national studies. Despite the development of taxonomies and classication
482systems (e.g. the International Classication of Diseases (ICD) during
483
484ent studies for measuring socio-demographic variables (e.g. education,
485
486psychiatric conditions), which hinders comparative research.
487Fourth, the timeframe
488participants responses, e.g. for the use of health- and social-care services.
489Participants in LASA were asked, Have you seen your doctor in the last
490six months? (no/yes), whereas NLSAA participants were asked, When
491did you last see your doctor? (last week, last month, within last six
492
493
494
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495
496
497
498people report their use of professional care services.
499Fifth, the context in which otherwise similar questions are asked may
500
501asked as part of the CES-D scale (i.e. one of several questions relating to
502depression), and in NLSAA this was asked as part of the Life Satisfaction
503scale. The question immediately preceding the loneliness question may
504e.g. in LASA it was whether they
505felt that during the last week they had talked less than usual, whereas in
506NLSAA it was how satised they felt with their life today.
507
508and response categories in the two studies arise partly from the
509languages being used: Dutch by LASA and English by NLSAA. The
510translation of questions from English into Dutch in LASA, e.g. the MMSE
511
512participants responses. Similarly, translating originally Dutch questions
513into English for reporting purposes may have changed the meaning and
514
515Supercially equivalent words and phrases in, e.g. the adjective for
516excellent  or good in relation to ones own health, may have a subtle
517
518the authors rst languages are Dutch (DD, JP) and English (PB), and using
519
520ences in understanding during discussions on data harmonisation
521
522
523
524Conclusions
525Careful consideration of the methodological challenges faced when com-
526
527
528should minimise bias in harmonised data sets and permit valid compar-
529
530
531older people, e.g
532
533
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534developed from the two nationally-representative samples can now be
535used for comparative purposes. Additionally, we make recommendations
536for future comparative research.
537First, we recommend that when designing comparative analyses
538from extant studies, the overall sampling and design are carefully con-
539sidered to avoid the harmonised samples being non-representative of
540the populations of older people in each country. Second, the selective
541attrition between baseline and follow-up surveys in longitudinal studies
542
543frames should also be considered. Third, the original measurement in-
544
545questions and response categories. Fourth, the context in which questions
546in the studies are asked should be considered. Finally, international ger-
547ontology organisations could make recommendations for standard tools,
548e.g. for measuring health, wellbeing, and levels of activity, to be used in
549cohort studies of older people. We hope that providing this rationale
550for our approach and these recommendations will help others in under-
551taking cross-national comparisons of health and wellbeing among older
552people.
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